Heighten student thinking and writing in your classroom

Nelson is excited to bring together leading, innovative education resources to offer the best content to boost student engagement and academic success in secondary classrooms.

**ESSAY Jack**

An interactive, online essay writing tool that helps students organize their thoughts into well-structured essays to communicate their ideas.

Learn more at nelson.com/essayjack

**NORTON**

Renowned resources that challenge student thinking through rigorous, academic content.

Learn more at nelson.com/norton
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LANGUAGE ARTS</th>
<th>INTERVENTION: READING</th>
<th>INTERVENTION: LANGUAGE SKILLS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Open Court Reading - NEW!</td>
<td>Reading Mastery Signature Edition</td>
<td>Language for Learning: Language 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Court Reading Foundational Skills</td>
<td>Reading and Literature Strands</td>
<td>Language for Thinking: Language II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kits - NEW!</td>
<td>Language Arts Strand</td>
<td>Language for Writing: Language III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wonders - NEW!</td>
<td>Early Interventions in Reading</td>
<td>Expressive Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corrective Reading</td>
<td>Spelling Through Morphographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corrective Reading Decoding</td>
<td>Spelling Mastery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corrective Reading Comprehension</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCIENCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspire Science - NEW!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw-Hill My Math</td>
<td></td>
<td>Additional Titles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALEKS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Blocks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everyday Mathematics 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prism Math</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecting Math Concepts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number Worlds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUPPLEMENTAL READING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Laboratory 2.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Labs 1a, 2a, 3a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Open Court Reading
Grades K - 3
NEW!
Available in print & digital!

Leading the way to literacy success

For more than 50 years Open Court Reading has helped educators build strong readers, writers, and critical thinkers.

With an explicit, systematic approach to teaching, learning is exciting and empowering for all students. Students learn to:

- Build capacity for Foundational Skills
- Develop robust vocabulary
- Practice and refine skills to understand complex text
- Collaborate with peers during the inquiry and research process
- Write with the support of writing models as guides
- Strengthen grammar, usage, and mechanics skills

Grades 4/5
Coming in 2017!

To place an order call 1-800-268-2222

Prices reflect 20% K–12 Educator’s discount. To place an order call 1-800-268-2222
Lessons are divided into three main parts: Foundational Skills, Reading and Responding, and Language Arts. All three parts are enhanced and supported by a range of differentiation resources for students at all levels of ability.

Instruction is organized into units, each of which revolves around a central theme. Unit Themes recur and evolve across grade levels, introducing more rigorous skills and deepening students’ subject-area knowledge.

The Open Court Reading assessment cycle continues lesson by lesson, with built-in tools for progress monitoring and differentiation. Lesson Assessments follow every lesson, and every unit concludes with a Unit Assessment. Benchmark Assessments are available for monitoring student progress periodically throughout the year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Materials</th>
<th>Complete Classroom Package</th>
<th>$5,256.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Reader</td>
<td>9780076691081</td>
<td>$16.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core PreDecodable and Decodable 4-colour Takehome</td>
<td>9780076691899</td>
<td>$13.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core PreDecodable and Decodable 4-colour Takehome (set of 25)</td>
<td>9780076682447</td>
<td>$334.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skills Practice Workbook, Book 1</td>
<td>9780076691883</td>
<td>$13.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skills Practice Workbook, Book 2</td>
<td>9780076696915</td>
<td>$13.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesson and Unit Assessment BLMs with Answer Key, Book 1</td>
<td>9780021452447</td>
<td>$13.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesson and Unit Assessment BLMs with Answer Key, Book 2</td>
<td>9780021452521</td>
<td>$13.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice PreDecodable and Decodable Classroom Set (6 each of 42 titles)</td>
<td>9780021467303</td>
<td>$1,387.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice PreDecodable and Decodable Individual Set (1 each of 42 titles)</td>
<td>9780021459934</td>
<td>$257.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice PreDecodable and Decodable Takehome Book BLM</td>
<td>9780076673965</td>
<td>$158.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student, 1-year Subscription</td>
<td>9780021430986</td>
<td>$40.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student, 3-year Subscription</td>
<td>9780076665570</td>
<td>$77.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student, 6-year Subscription</td>
<td>9780076659999</td>
<td>$134.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, 1-year Subscription</td>
<td>9780021418893</td>
<td>$109.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, 3-year Subscription</td>
<td>9780021411021</td>
<td>$13.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, 6-year Subscription</td>
<td>9780076673995</td>
<td>$334.56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices subject to change without notice.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student Comprehensive Package</strong></td>
<td>9780076666195</td>
<td>$265.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Standard Student Package</strong></td>
<td>9780076666164</td>
<td>$197.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Teacher Materials</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Edition, Book 1</td>
<td>9780076691210</td>
<td>$53.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Edition, Book 2</td>
<td>9780076671533</td>
<td>$53.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Reader</td>
<td>9780076691111</td>
<td>$16.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core PreDecodable and Decodable 4-colour Takehome 1</td>
<td>9780076745302</td>
<td>$13.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core PreDecodable and Decodable 4-colour Takehome 2</td>
<td>9780076762172</td>
<td>$13.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core PreDecodable and Decodable 4-colour Takehome 1 (set of 25)</td>
<td>978007668292</td>
<td>$334.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core PreDecodable and Decodable 4-colour Takehome 2 (set of 25)</td>
<td>978007661664</td>
<td>$334.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skills Practice Workbook, Book 1</td>
<td>9780076692080</td>
<td>$13.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skills Practice Workbook, Book 2</td>
<td>9780076692989</td>
<td>$13.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesson and Unit Assessment, Book 1</td>
<td>9780076662719</td>
<td>$15.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesson and Unit Assessment, Book 2</td>
<td>9780076689590</td>
<td>$15.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Teacher Materials</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundational Skills Kit</td>
<td>9780021354061</td>
<td>$1,560.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher's Editions Package</td>
<td>9780076671618</td>
<td>$860.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Book Package (11 books)</td>
<td>9780021444618</td>
<td>$484.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Book Package (10 books)</td>
<td>9780021444656</td>
<td>$146.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diagnostic and Benchmark Assessment</td>
<td>9780076689820</td>
<td>$158.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skills Practice BLM with Answer Key, Book 1</td>
<td>9780021452538</td>
<td>$158.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skills Practice BLM with Answer Key, Book 2</td>
<td>9780021452576</td>
<td>$158.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesson and Unit Assessment BLMs with Answer Key, Book 1</td>
<td>9780021433759</td>
<td>$158.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesson and Unit Assessment BLMs with Answer Key, Book 2</td>
<td>9780021427017</td>
<td>$158.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intervention BLM with Answer Key</td>
<td>9780021451449</td>
<td>$158.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound/Spelling Wall Cards (Grades 1 - 3)</td>
<td>9780076678105</td>
<td>$249.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk Strips (set of 12) (Grade 1 - 3)</td>
<td>9780076764402</td>
<td>$67.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Spelling Stickers Grade 1-3</td>
<td>9780076676422</td>
<td>$90.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Learner Photo Library Vocabulary Card Set</td>
<td>9780021418992</td>
<td>$109.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Decodable Books</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core PreDecodable and Decodable Classroom Set (6 each of 114 titles)</td>
<td>9780076682393</td>
<td>$3,765.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core PreDecodable and Decodable Individual Set (1 each of 114 titles)</td>
<td>9780076674947</td>
<td>$697.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core PreDecodable and Decodable Takehome Books BLM Book 1</td>
<td>9780076798971</td>
<td>$158.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core PreDecodable and Decodable Takehome Books BLM Book 2</td>
<td>9780076719273</td>
<td>$158.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice PreDecodable and Decodable Classroom Set (6 each of 91 titles)</td>
<td>9780076662845</td>
<td>$3,006.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice PreDecodable and Decodable Individual Set (1 each of 91 titles)</td>
<td>9780076667109</td>
<td>$556.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice PreDecodable and Decodable Takehome Books BLM Book 1</td>
<td>9780076741564</td>
<td>$158.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice PreDecodable and Decodable Takehome Books BLM Book 2</td>
<td>9780076727407</td>
<td>$158.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice PreDecodable and Decodable 4-colour Takehome 1</td>
<td>9780076769592</td>
<td>$334.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice PreDecodable and Decodable 4-colour Takehome 2</td>
<td>9780076690527</td>
<td>$334.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Technology</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student, 1-year Subscription</td>
<td>9780021399543</td>
<td>$40.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student, 3-year Subscription</td>
<td>978007666587</td>
<td>$73.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student, 6-year Subscription</td>
<td>9780076660247</td>
<td>$116.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, 1-year Subscription</td>
<td>9780076660841</td>
<td>$177.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, 3-year Subscription</td>
<td>978007665624</td>
<td>$456.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, 6-year Subscription</td>
<td>9780076660315</td>
<td>$844.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices reflect 20% K–12 Educator’s discount.
Open Court Reading Components:

Kindergarten Complete Classroom Package includes:
Foundational Skills Kit, Big Book Package, 25 copies of First Reader, 25 copies of Core PreDecodable and Decodable 4-colour Takehome, 25 copies of Skills Practice Workbook 1 & 2, Teacher’s Editions (6), Program Overview, Lesson and Unit Assessment Blackline Masters/Annotated Teacher Edition Book 1 & 2, Diagnostic/ Benchmark Assessment Book, Skills Practice Blackline Masters/Annotated Teacher Edition Book 1 & 2, Intervention Blackline Masters/Annotated Teacher Edition, 6-year Teacher Subscription and 25 6-year Student Subscriptions

Grade 1 - 3 Student Comprehensive Package includes:
Student Anthologies Book 1 & 2, First Reader, Skills Practice Workbook 1 & 2, Lesson and Unit Assessment Workbook 1 & 2, PreDecodable and Decodable 4-colour Takehome Book 1 & 2, and 6-year Student Subscription

Grade 1 - 3 Standard Student Package includes:
1 ea. of Student Anthologies Book 1 & 2, First Reader, and 6-year Student Subscription

Grade 1 - 3 Teacher’s Editions Package includes:
Volumes 1 - 6, Program Overview, 6 year Teacher Subscription

Grade 1 - 3 Foundational Skills Kits - For more information see page 6
SRA Open Court Reading Foundational Skills Kits for grades K–3 provide decode and encode written language skills that are the basis for reading fluency, writing fluency and reading comprehension.

- Complements any core reading and language arts curriculum by providing additional foundational skills practice
- Supplements any leveled reading program by linking reading with essential foundational skills instruction to create a combined reading and phonics module
- Works as a stand-alone foundational skills program

SRA Open Court Reading Foundational Skills Kits help students learn these sound/symbol correspondences by:

- Providing explicit instruction in blending all the sounds into words
- Building fluency, a key to comprehension, through the use of decodable books
- Connecting spelling to phonics through dictation
- Transitioning at the end of grade 2 from phonics instruction to word analysis through the end of grade 3
- Developing oral language and vocabulary daily through a variety of activities

Instruction Overview by Grade Level

- Kindergarten: Students develop phonemic awareness and learn about print concepts, sounds, letters and the alphabetic principle
- Grade 1: Students learn sound-spelling correspondences, practice blending and segmenting, and develop initial spelling strategies
- Grade 2: Students expand on fluency and continue to learn the mechanics of decoding and encoding
- Grade 3: Students analyze word structure to unlock meanings of words to read with both fluency and comprehension
### Foundational Skills Kit components:

**Kindergarten includes:** Alphabet Sound Wall Cards, Small Group Alphabet Sound Cards, Individual Alphabet Sound Cards (4), Hi-Frequency Flash Cards, Decodable Takehome BLM, Magnetic Letters, Pocket Chart, Individual Pocket Chart, Pocket Chart Picture Cards, Pocket Chart Word Cards, Lion Puppet, Alphabet Letter Cards (uppercase/lowercase), Magnetic Dry Erase Board, Alphabet Little Book, Pickled Peppers Little Book, Letter Cubes, EL Photo Cards

**Grade 1 includes:** Alphabet Sound/Spelling Wall Cards, Small Group Alphabet Sound/Spelling Cards, Individual Alphabet Sound/Spelling Cards (4), Hi-Frequency Flash Cards, Decodable Takehome BLM (2), Magnetic Letters, Individual Pocket Chart, Lion Puppet, Alphabet Letter Cards (uppercase/lowercase), Magnetic Dry Erase Board, Rhyme Stew Little Book, Letter Cubes, EL Photo Cards

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPEN COURT READING FOUNDATIONAL SKILLS KITS</th>
<th>Grades K - 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grades K</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grade K</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student Materials</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundational Skills Kit Skills Practice Workbook 9780076884980</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core Pre-Decodable and Decodable Books</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core Pre-Decodable and Decodable Classroom Set (6 each of 42 titles) 9780076678303</td>
<td>$13.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core Pre-Decodable and Decodable Individual Set (1 each of 42 titles) 9780076699346</td>
<td>$257.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice Pre-Decodable and Decodable Takehome (set of 25) 9780076673995</td>
<td>$334.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Teacher Materials</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundational Skills Kit 9780021354177</td>
<td>$2,400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher Edition, Volume 1 9780021354139</td>
<td>$143.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher Edition, Volume 2 9780076761067</td>
<td>$143.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessment ATE/BLM 9780076675692</td>
<td>$556.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skills Practice ATE/BLM 9780076685640</td>
<td>$86.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher Resource Book 9780076694822</td>
<td>$86.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alphabet Wall Cards 9780076766030</td>
<td>$249.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk Strips (set of 12) 9780076802135</td>
<td>$67.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grade 1</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student Materials</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundational Skills Kit Skills Practice Workbook 9780076689996</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core Pre-Decodable and Decodable Full-colour Takehome 1 97800766745302</td>
<td>$13.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core Pre-Decodable and Decodable Full-colour Takehome 2 97800766726172</td>
<td>$13.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core Pre-Decodable and Decodable Full-colour Takehome 1 (set of 25) 9780076686292</td>
<td>$334.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice Pre-Decodable and Decodable Takehome 1 97800766762118</td>
<td>$13.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice Pre-Decodable and Decodable Takehome 2 97800766726090</td>
<td>$13.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core Pre-Decodable and Decodable Full-colour Takehome 1 (set of 25) 9780076669592</td>
<td>$334.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice Pre-Decodable and Decodable Full-colour Takehome 2 (set of 25) 9780076690527</td>
<td>$334.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Teacher Materials</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundational Skills Kit 9780021354061</td>
<td>$1,560.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher Edition, Volume 1 9780076705580</td>
<td>$143.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher Edition, Volume 2 978007648549</td>
<td>$143.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessment ATE/BLM 9780021433544</td>
<td>$86.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Skills Practice ATE/BLM</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher Resource Book 978007669323</td>
<td>$86.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound/Spelling Wall Cards (Grade 1 - 3) 9780076678105</td>
<td>$249.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk Strips (set of 12) (Grade 1 - 3) 978007664402</td>
<td>$67.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhyme Stew Big Book 9780021359719</td>
<td>$110.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Core Decodable Books</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core Pre-Decodable and Decodable Classroom Set (6 each of 114 titles) 9780076682393</td>
<td>$3,765.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core Pre-Decodable and Decodable Individual Set (1 each of 114 titles) 9780076674947</td>
<td>$697.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice Pre-Decodable and Decodable Takehome Books BLM Book 1 9780076679869</td>
<td>$158.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice Pre-Decodable and Decodable Takehome Books BLM Book 2 9780076719273</td>
<td>$158.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice Pre-Decodable and Decodable Classroom Set (6 each of 91 titles) 9780076662845</td>
<td>$3,006.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice Pre-Decodable and Decodable Individual Set (1 each of 91 titles) 978007666109</td>
<td>$556.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice Pre-Decodable and Decodable Takehome Books BLM Book 1 9780076666640</td>
<td>$158.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice Pre-Decodable and Decodable Takehome Books BLM Book 2 9780076727407</td>
<td>$158.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices subject to change without notice.
Foundational Skills Kit components:

**Grade 2 and Grade 3 includes:** Alphabet Sound/Spelling Wall Cards, Small Group Alphabet Sound/Spelling Cards, Individual Alphabet Sound/Spelling Cards (4), Hi-Frequency Flash Cards, Decodable Takehome BLM, Alphabet Letter Cards (uppercase/lowercase), Word Cubes, EL Photo Cards

### OPEN COURT READING FOUNDATIONAL SKILLS KITS

#### Grade 2

##### Student Materials
- Foundational Skills Kit Skills Practice Workbook
  - 9780076690503...............................$9.50
- Core Decodable Full-colour Takehome
  - 9780076669547...............................$13.58
- Core Decodable Full-colour Takehome (set of 25)
  - 9780076681977...............................$334.56

##### Teacher Materials
- Foundational Skills Kit
  - 9780021354078...............................$955.20
- Teacher Edition
  - 9780076797363...............................$143.38
- Assessment ATE/BLM
  - 9780021434237...............................$86.40
- Skills Practice ATE/BLM
  - 9780076664122...............................$86.40
- Teacher Resource Book
  - 9780076679935...............................$86.40
- Sound/Spelling Wall Cards
  - 9780076678105...............................$249.60
- Desk Strip (set of 12)
  - 9780076664402...............................$67.20

##### Decodable Books
- Core Decodable Classroom Set (6 each of 7 books, 55 stories total)
  - 9780076695253...............................$2,138.40
- Core Decodable Individual Set (1 set of 7 books, 55 stories total)
  - 9780076699166...............................$396.00
- Core Decodable Takehome Stories BLM
  - 9780076690558...............................$158.40
- Practice Decodable Takehome Stories BLM
  - 9780076694877...............................$158.40

#### Grade 3

##### Student Materials
- Foundational Skills Kit Skills Practice Workbook
  - 9780076685073...............................$9.50
- Core Decodable Full-colour Takehome
  - 9780076711499...............................$13.58
- Core Decodable Full-colour Takehome (set of 25)
  - 978007664573...............................$334.56

##### Teacher Materials
- Foundational Skills Kit
  - 9780021354122...............................$955.20
- Teacher Edition
  - 9780076681792...............................$143.38
- Assessment ATE/BLM
  - 9780021448333...............................$86.40
- Skills Practice ATE/BLM
  - 9780076664153...............................$86.40
- Teacher Resource Book
  - 9780076672370...............................$86.40
- Sound/Spelling Wall Cards (Grade 1 - 3)
  - 9780076678105...............................$249.60
- Desk Strip (set of 12) (Grade 1 - 3)
  - 978007664402...............................$67.20

##### Decodable Books
- Core Decodable Classroom Set (6 each of 4 books)
  - 9780076695874...............................$760.10
- Core Decodable Individual Set (1 set of 4 books)
  - 9780076698959...............................$140.76
- Core Decodable Takehome Stories BLM
  - 9780076661480...............................$158.40
- Practice Decodable Takehome Stories BLM
  - 9780076792658...............................$158.40

Prices reflect 20% K–12 Educator’s discount. To place an order call 1-800-268-2222
The New K-6 Reading Program
Built for Today’s Classroom

Wonders gives you
• Flexibility that matches the way you want to teach—print, digital, or both
• Engaging ideas for instruction, with a manageable scope and sequence

Wonders gives your students
• Scaffolding they need to meet the rigors of complex text
• Proven strategies that aid comprehension
• Access to the world’s best literature and nonfiction
Wonders Reading/Writing Workshop

Concise and focused, the Wonders Reading/Writing Workshop is a powerful instructional tool that provides students with systematic support for the close reading of complex text. (Includes grammar handbook in every volume starting at Grade 2.)

- Introduce the week’s concept with video, photographs, interactive graphic organizers, and more
- Teach through mini-lessons that reinforce comprehension strategies and skills, genre, and vocabulary
- Model elements of close reading with shared, short-text reads of high interest and grade-level rigor

Available in print (7 1/2” x 9 1/2”, 48 - 504 pages) and/or fully-digitized editions
Wonders Literature Anthology

Bursting with stories and informational text selections by award-winning authors and illustrators, the Wonders Literature Anthology lets students apply strategies and skills from the Reading/Writing Workshop to extended, complex text.

- Integrate by reading across texts with the Anchor Text and its Paired Selection for each week
- Build on the theme, concept, vocabulary, and comprehension skills & strategies of the Reading/Writing Workshop
- Expand students’ exposure to genre with compelling stories, poems, plays, high-interest nonfiction, and expository selections from Time for Kids

Available in print (8½” x 10¾”, 104 - 600 pages) and fully-digitized editions

Reading/Writing Workshop Big Books

Grades K - 1

These Big Book editions include all of the content from the Reading/Writing Workshops for shared instruction.

- Model and conduct mini-lessons with the entire class
- Enhance vocabulary and listening comprehension, and lay the foundation for close reading

15” x 19”, 48 - 60 pages

Literature Big Books

Grades K - 1

Each big book supports acquisition of concepts during shared reading. Kindergarten titles include a featured selection and paired piece.

- Delight children with favourite authors and illustrators
- Provide exceptional science and social studies content
- Develop listening comprehension with complex text

13” x 15” to 18” x 15”, 32 - 44 pages

Teacher’s Edition Packages

Grades K - 6

All you need to bring Wonders to life in your classroom!

- Complete instructional support for whole-class and small-group
- Guidance for knowing what makes texts complex, along with on-the-spot ideas for scaffolding

Print (10½” x 12½”, 180 - 672 pages), spiral-bound, 10 volumes for Grade K and 6 volumes for Grades 1-6
Your Turn Practice Books

Provides students with their first guided practice with fresh reading selections every week. Students can underline, circle, and highlight text to support answers with text evidence.

Print \(8\frac{1}{4} \times 10\frac{7}{8}\)

304-324 pages each

Go Digital!

Wonders offers you the freedom and flexibility of 100% digital implementation. Everything in print formats can also be delivered digitally—the Reading/Writing Workshop, Literature Anthology, levelled readers, complete teaching support, and more.

For Teachers:
- Access 100% of program resources, including digital versions of each day’s lessons and materials
- Drag-and-drop with the five-day planner
- Select from hundreds of levelled readers
- Generate assessments and track student progress individually or as a class
- Communicate with parents, post student work on virtual class walls, and network with other Wonders users

For Students:
- Read the entire week’s selections online
- Keep track of assignments, store notes, and maintain a portfolio of work
- Get help with a visual glossary and other resources
- Communicate with teacher and classmates

WONDERS ©2016

| Grade 1 cont. | Reading Wonders Decodable Reader Package 1 of 6 Books |
| 9780076681266 | $88.25 |

Reading Wonders Decodable Readers Package 6 Of 6 Books
9780021195258.............$466.46

Reading Wonders Reading Writing Workshop
Big Book Package
9780021274994.............$258.18

Reading Wonders Literature Big Books Package
9780021195244.............$1,199.83

Reading Wonders Retelling Cards
9780021195398.............$458.59

Reading Wonders Interactive Read Aloud Cards
9780021195589.............$201.70

Reading Wonders High Frequency Word Cards
9780021195589.............$196.51

Reading Wonders Photo Cards Grade K-2
9780021195596.............$280.85

Reading Wonders Visual Vocabulary Cards
9780021195374.............$111.12

Reading Wonders Workstation Activity Cards Package
9780021195213.............$300.29

Reading Wonders Leveled Reader Lesson Cards
9780021192059.............$115.39

Digital Options

Reading Wonders Comprehensive Package
6-year Subscription Bundle
9780021401680.............$246.27

Reading Wonders Reading Writing Workshop
6-year Subscription Bundle
9780021455270.............$205.22

Reading Wonders Literature Anthology
6-year Subscription Bundle
9780021425853.............$205.22

Reading Wonders Student Workspace
6-year Subscription Bundle
9780076785117.............$193.39

Reading Wonders Student Workspace
1-year Subscription Bundle
9780076778966.............$50.55

Reading Wonders Teacher Workspace
6-year Subscription Bundle
9780076781652.............$911.71

Reading Wonders Teacher Workspace
1-year Subscription Bundle
9780076770588.............$483.81

Grade 2

Reading Wonders Reading Writing Workshop Package
9780076783205.............$103.39

Reading Wonders Literature Anthology
9780021340989.............$103.39

Reading Wonders Teacher Edition Package
9780021373798.............$911.71

Reading Wonders Your Turn Practice Book
9780076807215.............$12.36

Reading Wonders Close Reading Companion
9780021305995.............$11.14

Reading Wonders Decodable Reader Package
1 of 6
9780076739837.............$98.37
Grade 2 cont.
Reading Wonders Decodable Reader
Package 6 of 6
9780076666178...........................$535.59
Reading Wonders interactive Read Aloud Cards
9780021197775...........................$201.70
Reading Wonders High Frequency Word Cards
9780021190225...........................$196.51
Reading Wonders Photo Cards Grade K-2
9780021195596...........................$280.85
Reading Wonders Visual Vocabulary Cards
9780021189250...........................$111.12
Reading Wonders Workstation Activity Cards Package
9780021156990...........................$300.29
Reading Wonders Leveled Reader Lesson Cards
9780021292066...........................$115.39

Digital Options
Reading Wonders Comprehensive Package 6-year Subscription Bundle
9780021401697...........................$142.60
Reading Wonders Reading Writing Workshop 6-year Subscription Bundle
9780021455287...........................$113.71
Reading Wonders Literature Anthology 6-year Subscription Bundle
9780021425884...........................$117.14
Reading Wonders Student Workspace 6-year Subscription
9780076794595...........................$28.85
Reading Wonders Teacher Workspace 6-year Subscription
9780076797567...........................$911.71
Reading Wonders Teacher Workspace 1-year Subscription
9780076798202...........................$683.81

Grade 3
Reading Wonders Reading Writing Workshop Package
9780076784110...........................$110.20
Reading Wonders Literature Anthology
9780021341740...........................$110.20
Reading Wonders Teacher Edition Package
9780021377404...........................$911.71
Reading Wonders Your Turn Practice Book
9780076746787...........................$12.36
Reading Wonders Close Reading Companion
9780021329410...........................$111.14
Reading Wonders High Frequency Word Cards Grade 3-6
9780021188208...........................$196.51
Reading Wonders Visual Vocabulary Cards
9780021187829...........................$111.12
Reading Wonders Workstation Activity Cards Package
9780021191642...........................$300.29
Reading Wonders - Leveled Reader Lesson Cards
9780021292073...........................$115.39

Grade 3 cont.
Digital Options
Reading Wonders Reading Writing Workshop 6-year Subscription Bundle
9780021455324...........................$124.97
Reading Wonders Literature Anthology 6-year Subscription Bundle
9780021425891...........................$124.97
Reading Wonders Comprehensive Package 6-year Subscription Bundle
9780021455171...........................$151.78
Reading Wonders Student Workspace 6-year Subscription
9780076794010...........................$30.76
Reading Wonders Teacher Workspace 6-year Subscription
9780076805174...........................$911.71
Reading Wonders Teacher Workspace 1-year Subscription
9780076769494...........................$683.81

Grade 4
Reading Wonders Reading Writing Workshop Package
9780076773991...........................$74.99
Reading Wonders Literature Anthology Package
9780021473737...........................$74.99
Reading Wonders Teacher Edition Package
9780021377411...........................$911.71
Reading Wonders Your Turn Practice Book
9780076785131...........................$12.36
Reading Wonders Close Reading Companion
9780021308736...........................$111.14
Reading Wonders High Frequency Word Cards Grade 3-6
9780021188208...........................$196.51
Reading Wonders Visual Vocabulary Cards
9780021186976...........................$111.12
Reading Wonders Workstation Activity Cards Package
9780021186952...........................$300.29
Reading Wonders Leveled Reader Lesson Cards
9780021292080...........................$115.39

Digital Options
Reading Wonders Comprehensive Package 6-year Subscription Bundle
9780021455225...........................$105.26
Reading Wonders Reading Writing Workshop 6-year Subscription Bundle
9780021425822...........................$82.82
Reading Wonders Literature Anthology 6-year Subscription Bundle
9780021425938...........................$85.31
Reading Wonders Student Workspace 6-year Subscription
9780076769599...........................$82.82
Reading Wonders Student Workspace 1-year Subscription
9780076771783...........................$20.89
Reading Wonders Teacher Workspace 6-year Subscription
9780076780396...........................$911.71
Reading Wonders Teacher Workspace 1-year Subscription
9780076802050...........................$683.81

Grade 4 cont.
Reading Wonders Teacher Workspace
1-year Subscription
9780076785292...........................$683.81

Grade 5
Reading Wonders Reading Writing Workshop Package
9780076767892...........................$74.99
Reading Wonders Literature Anthology Package
9780021471872...........................$74.99
Reading Wonders Teacher Edition Package
9780021377428...........................$911.71
Reading Wonders Your Turn Practice Book
9780076779246...........................$12.36
Reading Wonders Close Reading Companion
9780021310258...........................$111.14
Reading Wonders High Frequency Word Cards Grade 3-6
9780021188208...........................$196.51

Digital Options
Reading Wonders Comprehensive Package 6-year Subscription Bundle
9780021455232...........................$105.26
Reading Wonders Reading Writing Workshop 6-year Subscription Bundle
9780021425846...........................$85.31
Reading Wonders Literature Anthology 6-year Subscription Bundle
9780021459766...........................$85.31
Reading Wonders Student Workspace 6-year Subscription
9780076804061...........................$80.09
Reading Wonders Student Workspace 1-year Subscription
9780076791026...........................$21.26
Reading Wonders Teacher Workspace 6-year Subscription
9780076766147...........................$911.71
Reading Wonders Teacher Workspace 1-year Subscription
978007679417...........................$683.81
Reading Wonders Placement And Diagnostic Assessment Grade K-6
9780076779543...........................$128.06
Reading Wonders Sound Spelling Large Cards Grade K-6
9780076768097...........................$202.61
Reading Wonders Sound Spelling Small Cards Grade K-6
9780021195565...........................$98.74

Comprehensive Package, 6-year Subscription Bundle includes: Student 6-year Subscription, and Reading/ Writing Workshop, Literature Anthology, Close Reading Companion in print

If purchasing student subscription it is strongly recommended that teacher subscription also be used to utilize the full functionality of the program.
Inspire Science ©2017
Grades K - 5
Available in print & digital!

Inspire Science is a flexible and engaging hands-on science learning experience that brings problem-based learning to the forefront and enables students to be the scientists while developing literacy and math skills.

Each module focuses on the core concepts all within the familiar and proven 5E instructional model (engage, evaluate, elaborate, explore, and explain). While our digital resources provide the advantage of interactive learning, our print resources are focused on where print matters most in reading, journal writing, and problem-solving.

DIGITAL SOLUTION
Interactive whiteboard and mobile friendly

INTERACTIVES
Interactive and responsive digital reading experiences provide an engaging way to learn science content.

VIDEOS
Real-world science videos help your class stay engaged, even with complex science concepts.

GAMES
Immersive games that teach while they’re playing.

5E STUDENT LESSON NARRATIVE
Online instruction to guide each student through the 5E model and the use of the interactive resources.

RECORDING SHEETS
Digital and customizable recording sheets enable students to document observations and data for analyzing, interpreting, and communicating information.

ASSESSMENTS
Customizable diagnostic, formative, and summative assessment tools and rubrics help you prepare differentiation strategies and assess student understanding of key concepts and practices.

SIMULATIONS
Interactive models allow students to explore cause and effect in ways that scientists and engineers do in real life.

CAREER KIDS
Characters that will help students along their learning paths.
BE A SCIENTIST NOTEBOOK
Problem-solving activity book that lets students practice being real scientists and engineers by presenting creative solutions to real-world problems.

INSPIRE SCIENCE

Kindergarten
Science Paired Read Aloud Class Set
Inspire Science, 1 each of 12 Books - Grade K - 2
9780021456741...........................$195.84

Student Digital Only Subscriptions
Inspire Science, Online Student Center, 5-year Subscription
9780021357109...........................$53.00
Inspire Science, Online Student Center, 3-year Subscription
9780021357062...........................$35.33
Inspire Science, Online Student Center, 1-year Subscription
9780021357055...........................$17.66

Student Print Item
Inspire Science, Be a Scientist Notebook
9780076789522...........................$13.58
Teacher Guide Digital-Only Subscriptions
Inspire Science, Online Teacher Center, 5-year Subscription
9780021339367...........................$1,029.60
Inspire Science, Online Teacher Center, 3-year Subscription
9780021339350...........................$676.80
Inspire Science, Online Teacher Center, 1-year Subscription
9780021339343...........................$338.40

Teacher Print Item
Teacher Edition
9780076780006...........................$240.00

Grade 1
Student Digital Only Subscriptions
Inspire Science, Online Student Center, 5-year Subscription
9780021351817...........................$53.00
Inspire Science, Online Student Center, 3-year Subscription
9780021351761...........................$35.33
Inspire Science, Online Student Center, 1-year Subscription
9780021351754...........................$17.66

Student Print Item
Inspire Science, Be a Scientist Notebook
9780076782215...........................$13.58
Teacher Guide Digital-Only Subscriptions
Inspire Science, Online Teacher Center, 5-year Subscription
9780021351886...........................$53.00
Inspire Science, Online Teacher Center, 3-year Subscription
9780021351855...........................$35.33
Inspire Science, Online Teacher Center, 1-year Subscription
9780021351848...........................$17.66

Student Print Item
Inspire Science, Be a Scientist Notebook
9780076782222...........................$13.58
Teacher Guide Digital-Only Subscriptions
Inspire Science, Online Teacher Center, 5-year Subscription
9780021339367...........................$1,029.60
Inspire Science, Online Teacher Center, 3-year Subscription
9780021339350...........................$676.80
Inspire Science, Online Teacher Center, 1-year Subscription
9780021339343...........................$338.40

Teacher Print Item
Teacher Edition
9780076780020...........................$240.00

Kits
Teacher Demo Kits (per Classroom)
978007895232...........................$320.02
Small Group Deluxe Kits (per Classroom)
978007895294...........................$408.00

Grade 2
Student Digital Only Subscriptions
Inspire Science, Online Student Center, 5-year Subscription
9780021351913...........................$676.80
Inspire Science, Online Teacher Center, 1-year Subscription
9780021351818...........................$338.40

Teacher Print Item
Teacher Edition
9780076780013...........................$240.00

Kits
Teacher Demo Kits (per Classroom)
978007895249...........................$384.48
Small Group Deluxe Kits (per Classroom)
978007895300...........................$740.83

Student Print Item
Inspire Science, Be a Scientist Notebook
9780076789522...........................$13.58
Teacher Guide Digital-Only Subscriptions
Inspire Science, Online Teacher Center, 5-year Subscription
9780021339367...........................$1,029.60
Inspire Science, Online Teacher Center, 3-year Subscription
9780021339350...........................$676.80
Inspire Science, Online Teacher Center, 1-year Subscription
9780021339343...........................$338.40

Teacher Print Item
Teacher Edition
9780076780020...........................$240.00

Kits
Teacher Demo Kits (per Classroom)
978007895256...........................$596.02
Small Group Deluxe Kits (per Classroom)
978007895317...........................$1,119.22

Science Paired Read ALOUDS
(Grades K–2)
Fiction and non-fiction readings for whole or small group concept introduction. The digital versions are great for whole class projection.
LEVELLED READERS
Informational text readings that include text dependent questions, paired readings, and hands-on activities. Two titles per module with four levels each. Interactive versions of the leveled readers provide students with fun features like audio (including word-by-word highlighting), note taking tools, and point-of-use vocabulary support.

OFFLINE TEACHER SUPPORT
A great resource for when you need to plan offline. Included for each module are module and lesson planning guides, lesson pacing guides, important background information, differentiation and EL strategies, vocabulary, and suggested offline activities.

Grade 3
Student Digital Only Subscriptions
Inspire Science, Online Student Center,
5-year Subscription 9780021351145.............................$53.00
Inspire Science, Online Student Center,
3-year Subscription 9780021351947.............................$35.33
Inspire Science, Online Student Center,
1-year Subscription 9780021351916.............................$17.66
Student Print Item
Inspire Science, Be a Scientist Notebook
9780076782253.............................$13.58
Teacher Guide Digital-Only Subscriptions
Inspire Science, Online Teacher Center,
5-year Subscription 9780021343744........................$1,410.00
Inspire Science, Online Teacher Center,
3-year Subscription 9780021343751..........................$940.03
Inspire Science, Online Teacher Center,
1-year Subscription 9780021343768..........................$470.02
Teacher Print Item
Teacher Edition
9780016780037.............................$240.00
Kits
Teacher Demo Kits (per Classroom)
9780078985263..........................$542.74
Small Group Deluxe Kits (per Classroom)
9780078985324...........................$1,073.28

Grade 4
Student Digital Only Subscriptions
Inspire Science, Online Student Center,
5-year Subscription 9780021375806.............................$53.00
Inspire Science, Online Student Center,
3-year Subscription 9780021375790..........................$35.33
Inspire Science, Online Student Center,
1-year Subscription 9780021332984..........................$17.66
Student Print Item
Inspire Science, Be a Scientist Notebook
9780076782260.............................$13.58
Teacher Guide Digital-Only Subscriptions
Inspire Science, Online Teacher Center,
5-year Subscription 9780021359127........................$1,269.02
Inspire Science, Online Teacher Center,
3-year Subscription 9780021359080..........................$846.00
Inspire Science, Online Teacher Center,
1-year Subscription 9780021359703..........................$423.02
Teacher Print Item
Teacher Edition
9780016780044.............................$240.00
Kits
Teacher Demo Kits (per Classroom)
9780078985270..........................$930.72
Small Group Deluxe Kits (per Classroom)
9780078985331...........................$1,800.67

Grade 5
Student Digital Only Subscriptions
Inspire Science, Online Student Center,
5-year Subscription 9780021375844.............................$53.00
Inspire Science, Online Student Center,
3-year Subscription 9780021375837..........................$35.33
Inspire Science, Online Student Center,
1-year Subscription 9780021375820..........................$17.66
Student Print Item
Inspire Science, Be a Scientist Notebook
9780076782277.............................$13.58
Teacher Guide Digital-Only Subscriptions
Inspire Science, Online Teacher Center,
5-year Subscription 9780021359264........................$1,269.02
Inspire Science, Online Teacher Center,
3-year Subscription 9780021344581..........................$846.00
Inspire Science, Online Teacher Center,
1-year Subscription 9780021344574..........................$423.02
Teacher Print Item
Teacher Edition
9780016780051.............................$240.00
Kits
Teacher Demo Kits (per Classroom)
9780078985287..........................$734.74
Small Group Deluxe Kits (per Classroom)
9780078985348...........................$1,698.24
**My Math** provides an intuitive lesson format with digital tools to customize content. You can plan, sequence, and deliver instruction that works best for your students. Students can also practice math in multiple ways throughout the learning cycle.

**Student Edition Plus Online eStudent Edition**

The online Student Centre engages students with intuitive digital resources they can access from various digital devices. A homework section lets students view assignments that teachers post through a message board. Online Student Centre includes: Chapter Videos, Animals, Math Adventures, Personal Tutors, and Visual Vocabulary Cards. Organized to emphasize Mathematical Practices, this interactive Student Edition makes learning fun and exciting.

**HIGHLIGHTS**
- Contains everything students need to learn and practice math
- Includes vocabulary support, homework pages, and lessons on problem solving
- Connects hands-on activities with real-world learning experiences
- Consumable; write-in text; 2 volumes per grade
- Includes access to online student centre

**eStudent Edition CD-ROM**

This product contains the entire *Student Edition* in digital format along with associated student resources.

**HIGHLIGHTS**
- Includes audio for emerging readers
- Contains digital assets such as animations, tutors, and concepts in motion
- Provides easy access and transportability
- Includes access to the Student Centre

### MY MATH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Student Edition +</strong>&lt;br&gt;Online eStudent Edition</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grade K</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-year Subscription</td>
<td>9780021173143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-year Subscription</td>
<td>9780021173204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grade 2</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-year Subscription</td>
<td>9780021173150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-year Subscription</td>
<td>9780021173211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grade 3</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-year Subscription</td>
<td>9780021173167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-year Subscription</td>
<td>9780021173228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grade 4</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-year Subscription</td>
<td>9780021173174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-year Subscription</td>
<td>9780021173235</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Grade 2**

| 1-year Subscription | 9780021170821 | $33.66 |
| 5-year Subscription | 9780021171026 | $96.53 |

**Grade 3**

| 1-year Subscription | 9780021170856 | $33.66 |
| 5-year Subscription | 9780021171033 | $96.53 |

**Grade 4**

| 1-year Subscription | 9780021170870 | $33.66 |
| 5-year Subscription | 9780021171040 | $96.53 |

**Grade 5**

| 1-year Subscription | 9780021170894 | $33.66 |
| 5-year Subscription | 9780021171057 | $96.53 |

### National Student Package (2 volumes)

| 1-year Subscription | 9780021170708 | $33.66 |
| 5-year Subscription | 9780021170715 | $96.53 |

### Student Editions (Print Only)

| 1-year Subscription | 9780021170685 | $33.66 |
| 5-year Subscription | 9780021170704 | $96.53 |

### National Student Package (2 volumes)

| 1-year Subscription | 9780021170629 | $33.66 |
| 5-year Subscription | 9780021170739 | $96.53 |

### Regional Options

| 1-year Subscription | 9780021170629 | $33.66 |
| 5-year Subscription | 9780021170739 | $96.53|

---

**necel.com**

**Prices subject to change without notice.**
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Teacher Edition Plus Online eTeacher Edition

The Teacher Edition helps personalize teaching and supports differentiated instructional practices in the classroom.

- Contains practical tips to support effective use of classroom instructional time
- Includes point-of-use references to all the digital resources and makes planning and teaching easier

Spiral-bound, 2 volumes per grade, available individually or as a package.

My Math Teacher Centre provides a simple, easy-to-access online teacher site for all the digital resources. Teachers can organize resources to personalize lesson planning, instruction, and intervention. Access included with Online eTeacher Edition.

**HIGHLIGHTS**
- Includes an online version of the Teacher Edition
- Allows teachers to adapt sequence for optimum customization
- Provides ability to customize or create online lesson presentations
- Includes message board for teachers to post class announcements
- Contains a homework section to post class assignments

---

**MY MATH**

Grades K - 5

Teacher Editions (print) plus Online eTeacher Edition
Includes access to the Teacher Centre

**5-year Subscription**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>9780021173266</td>
<td>$413.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 1</td>
<td>9780021173273</td>
<td>$413.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 2</td>
<td>9780021173280</td>
<td>$413.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 3</td>
<td>9780021173297</td>
<td>$413.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 4</td>
<td>9780021173303</td>
<td>$413.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 5</td>
<td>9780021173310</td>
<td>$413.09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**eTeacher Editions (Online Only)**
Includes access to the Teacher Centre

**1-year Subscription**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>9780021198122</td>
<td>$93.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 1</td>
<td>9780021198139</td>
<td>$93.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 2</td>
<td>9780021198146</td>
<td>$93.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 3</td>
<td>9780021198153</td>
<td>$93.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 4</td>
<td>9780021198160</td>
<td>$93.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 5</td>
<td>9780021198177</td>
<td>$93.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**5-year Subscription**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>9780021171200</td>
<td>$374.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 1</td>
<td>9780021171300</td>
<td>$374.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 2</td>
<td>9780021171347</td>
<td>$374.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 3</td>
<td>9780021171354</td>
<td>$374.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 4</td>
<td>9780021171361</td>
<td>$374.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 5</td>
<td>9780021171378</td>
<td>$374.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Teacher Editions (Print Only)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>9780021358175</td>
<td>$312.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 1</td>
<td>9780021435432</td>
<td>$156.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 2</td>
<td>9780021383672</td>
<td>$156.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 1</td>
<td>9780021383931</td>
<td>$156.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 1</td>
<td>9780021383955</td>
<td>$156.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 2</td>
<td>9780021383962</td>
<td>$156.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 2</td>
<td>9780021408719</td>
<td>$156.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 1</td>
<td>9780021383996</td>
<td>$156.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 2</td>
<td>9780021383986</td>
<td>$156.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 3</td>
<td>9780021385171</td>
<td>$156.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 1</td>
<td>9780021383993</td>
<td>$156.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 2</td>
<td>9780021384006</td>
<td>$156.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 4</td>
<td>9780021385188</td>
<td>$156.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 1</td>
<td>9780021384013</td>
<td>$156.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 2</td>
<td>9780021386116</td>
<td>$156.77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If purchasing student subscription it is strongly recommended that teacher subscription also be used to utilize the full functionality of the program.
### Real-World Problem Solving Readers

These readers deliver multi-level mathematics and real-world problem solving content to meet the needs of all students in the classroom.

- Available in three versions: Approaching, On-Level, Beyond
- Help students connect mathematical strategies to real-world situations
- Strengthen students’ ability to analyze and apply mathematical skills
- There are 12 readers for Kindergarten and 15 readers for Grades 1-5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>9780021128990</td>
<td>$455.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9780021129003</td>
<td>$455.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9780021129010</td>
<td>$455.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9780021129027</td>
<td>$455.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9780021129034</td>
<td>$455.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9780021129041</td>
<td>$455.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>9780021129119</td>
<td>$455.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9780021129126</td>
<td>$455.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9780021129133</td>
<td>$455.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9780021129140</td>
<td>$455.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9780021129157</td>
<td>$455.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9780021129164</td>
<td>$455.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>9780021171538</td>
<td>$33.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9780021171545</td>
<td>$33.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9780021171552</td>
<td>$33.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9780021171569</td>
<td>$33.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9780021171576</td>
<td>$33.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9780021171583</td>
<td>$33.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>9780021073597</td>
<td>$455.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9780021073610</td>
<td>$455.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9780021073627</td>
<td>$455.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9780021073634</td>
<td>$455.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9780021073641</td>
<td>$455.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9780021073658</td>
<td>$455.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>9780021071579</td>
<td>$316.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9780021080298</td>
<td>$316.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9780021080281</td>
<td>$566.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>9780021071538</td>
<td>$33.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9780021071545</td>
<td>$33.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9780021071552</td>
<td>$33.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9780021071569</td>
<td>$33.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9780021071576</td>
<td>$33.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9780021071583</td>
<td>$33.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ALEKS Grades 3 - 12

ALEKS is an online assessment and learning program for grades 3-12. Using adaptive questioning, ALEKS precisely identifies what a student knows and doesn’t know within a course through an initial assessment, the Initial Knowledge Check. Through personalized instruction on the exact topics each student is most ready to learn, ALEKS effectively targets knowledge gaps while enabling immediate success in mastering new material.

- Research-Based Program, Derived from Learning Space Theory
- Dynamic Data at the Student, Class, and School Levels
- Flexible Implementation — Core, Supplement, Intervention, and more

For further information, please contact your sales representative.
Building Blocks
Early Learning - Kindergarten

Available in print & digital!

Inspire Early Learners with a Proven Math Curriculum

Building Blocks builds on young students’ math experiences by integrating engaging, hands-on activities and interactive technology into instruction. Building Blocks ranges from designated math activities to circle and story time to help kids relate their informal math knowledge to more formal mathematical concepts.


HIGHLIGHTS

- Building Blocks Assessment is a research-proven guide that effectively assesses students’ math proficiencies
- Manipulatives promote hands-on learning and conceptual development
- Big Books provide excellent math-related literature that children want to experience again and again
- Online Activities engage students in building foundational skills

If purchasing student subscription it is strongly recommended that teacher subscription also be used to utilize the full functionality of the program.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Type</th>
<th>Single Class License</th>
<th>Multiple Class License</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Students</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices reflect 20% K–12 Educator’s discount. To place an order call 1-800-268-2222
Everyday Mathematics 4 continues to transform math education by applying a research-proven instructional approach that fosters lifelong mathematical proficiency.

Focused
Each standard is fully developed and mastered at the appropriate grade level.

Coherent
Carefully crafted skill progressions are woven within and across grade levels.

Rigorous
Instruction deeply connects conceptual understanding with real-world applications leading to lifelong fluency.

HIGHLIGHTS
- Problem solving for everyday situations
- Developing readiness through hands-on activities
- Establishing links between past experiences and explorations of new concepts
- Cooperative learning through partner and small-group activities
- Discovery Centre ideas
- Assessment options
Student materials are available in different packages to meet your needs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Material Set</th>
<th>Math at Home Books 1-3</th>
<th>My First Math Book</th>
<th>My Reference Book</th>
<th>Student Math Journals 1 &amp; 2</th>
<th>Student Reference Book</th>
<th>Pattern-Block Template</th>
<th>Geometry Template</th>
<th>Student Learning Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Comprehensive Student Materials Set</strong></td>
<td>Gr. K</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gr. 1</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gr. 2</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gr. 3</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gr. 4</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gr. 5</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gr. 6</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Essential Student Materials Set</strong></td>
<td>Gr. K</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gr. 1</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gr. 2</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gr. 3</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gr. 4</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gr. 5</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gr. 6</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>All-Digital Student Materials Set</strong></td>
<td>Gr. K</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gr. 1</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gr. 2</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gr. 3</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gr. 4</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gr. 5</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gr. 6</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**My Reference Book**

Grades 1 - 2

Hardcover

Contains explanations of key mathematical content, with directions to the games. Digital version is included in Student Learning Center

**Student Math Journals 1 & 2**

Grades 1 - 6

Consumable

Student pages support daily instruction with focused concept and skill development, alongside ongoing practice.
Math at Home, Books 1–3
Grade K
Family activity suggestions that help children develop strong math foundations. This is a three-book set, with each book supporting three sections of instruction.

My First Math Book
Grade K
Helps students organize and record their understanding of the math concepts.

Student Reference Book
Grades 3 - 6
Hardcover
Contains explanations of key mathematical content, along with directions to games. Digital version is included in Student Learning Center.

Student Learning Center
Grades K - 6
New for Everyday Mathematics 4, the Student Learning Center is designed for how children learn in our digital and interactive world. Full access is included with every Student Materials Set.

- Interactive Learning Every Step of the Way: Students interact with digital versions of nearly every lesson activity, including Math Journals and assessments.
- Support for Family: EM at Home makes it easy for families to help their child with access to lesson resources and more.
- A Toolbox of Support: Digital manipulatives, Geometer’s Sketchpad activities and tutorial animations are embedded at point-of-use to aid in completing assignments, activities and assessments. Student Learning Center includes: interactive lesson activities (including Math Journal, Math Masters, Home Links, and more), My/Student Reference Book, eToolkit, EM Games Online, EM Facts Workshop Game, EM at Home, customized assignments and more!

HOME LINKS®
Grades K - 6
Consumable Workbook
Help students stay organized with copies of Home Links and Parent Letters provided for each student.

Pattern-Block Template
Grades 1 - 3
Includes geometric shapes for tracing, with six shapes that match the sizes of the pattern blocks.

Geometry Template
Grades 4 - 6
Features 23 geometric shapes for drawing and measuring.
Classroom Resources Overview

Comprehensive Classroom Resource Package
Complete set of student and teacher resources delivered both online and in print.

All-Digital Classroom Resource Package
Complete access to digital resources empowers you to deliver the Everyday Mathematics curriculum in a fully interactive learning environment.

Teacher Resources included in both packages:
ConnectedED Teacher center - 5 year access, Teacher’s Lesson Guide Volumes 1 & 2 [Grades K-6], Activity Cards [Grades k-6], Assessment Handbook [Grades K-6], Math Masters [Grade K-6], Minute Math [Grades K-3], Resources for Kindergarten Classroom [Grade K], Classroom Posters [Grades K-6], Sing Everyday! Music CD [Grade K]

EVERYDAY MATH ©2016

Grade K
Core Classroom Materials
Comprehensive Classroom Resource Package 9780021316069 $446.06
All-Digital Classroom Resource Package 9780021368594 $379.15
Manipulative Kits
Manipulative Kit with Markerboards 9780076725427 $1,163.00

Grade 1
Core Classroom Materials
Comprehensive Classroom Resource Package 9780021316069 $446.06
All-Digital Classroom Resource Package 9780021368594 $379.15
Manipulative Kits
Manipulative Kit with Markerboards 9780076725427 $1,163.00

Grade 2
Core Classroom Materials
Comprehensive Classroom Resource Package 9780021313439 $446.06
All-Digital Classroom Resource Package 9780021341795 $379.15
Manipulative Kits
Manipulative Kit with Markerboards 9780076725557 $1,163.00

Grade 3
Core Classroom Materials
Comprehensive Classroom Resource Package 9780021385805 $446.06
All-Digital Classroom Resource Package 9780021363698 $379.15
Manipulative Kits
Manipulative Kit with Markerboards 9780076731176 $1,163.00

Grade 4
Core Classroom Materials
Comprehensive Classroom Resource Package 9780021385805 $446.06
All-Digital Classroom Resource Package 9780021363698 $379.15
Manipulative Kits
Manipulative Kit with Markerboards 9780076745777 $1,019.39

Grade 5
Core Classroom Materials
Comprehensive Classroom Resource Package 9780021385805 $446.06
All-Digital Classroom Resource Package 9780021363698 $379.15
Manipulative Kits
Manipulative Kit with Markerboards 9780076745777 $1,019.39

Grade 6
Core Classroom Materials
Comprehensive Classroom Resource Package 9780021385805 $446.06
All-Digital Classroom Resource Package 9780021363698 $379.15
Manipulative Kits
Manipulative Kit with Markerboards 9780076745777 $1,019.39

Prices reflect 20% K–12 Educator’s discount. To place an order call 1-800-268-2222
ConnectED Teacher Center

Grades K – 6

New for Everyday Mathematics 4, the ConnectED Teacher Center is designed for how you teach. Multi-year access is included with every Classroom Resource Package.

- Always Accessible: Plan and deliver instruction and assessments on a variety of devices from wherever you might be.
- Plan and Differentiate with Confidence: Review student performance and provide appropriate support with monitoring and evaluation tools.
- Real-time Feedback and Reporting: View, respond and evaluate student work in real-time for both auto-scored and authentic assessments. Reports are available at the student, class, school and district levels.
- Customize Your Lessons: Attach your own external resources and tagged notes to units, lessons, and activities.

ConnectED Teacher Center includes: All lessons in teacher-friendly format, Student Learning Center, planner, eToolkit, ePresentations with integrated eTools and Geometer’s Sketchpad activities, Spiral Tracker, evaluation tools, assessment and reporting, customizable assessments, Sing Everyday! Mp3’s (K only), printable resources, additional differentiation and ELL support for every lesson, eBooks of all printed materials (teacher and student), Home Connection Handbook eBook (online only), Implementation Guide eBook (online only), and more.

---

**Grade 4 continued**

**Manipulative**
- Kit: 9780021379484 ........................................ $861.45
- Upgrade Kit: 9780021371259 ...................................... $308.69

**Core Student Materials**
- Comprehensive Student Material Set: 9780076773046 ........................................ $52.34
- Essential Student Material Set: 9780076686780 ........................................ $30.28
- All-Digital Student Material Set:
  - 1-year Subscription: 9780021407897 ........................................ $27.13
  - 5-year Subscription: 9780021409556 ........................................ $115.22

**Additional Student Materials**
- Home Links Workbook (Consumable): 9780021391189 ........................................ $8.61
- Journal Answer Books (Vol 1 & 2)
  - 9780021391189 ........................................ $48.47
- Manipulative Kits
  - Kit with Markerboards: 9780076745937 ........................................ $1,019.39
  - Kit: 9780021399493 ........................................ $861.45
  - Upgrade Kit: 9780021345243 ........................................ $308.69

**Grade 5**

**Core Classroom Materials**
- Comprehensive Classroom Resource Package: 9780021385849 ........................................ $446.06
- All-Digital Classroom Resource Package: 9780021363742 ........................................ $379.15

**Manipulative Kits**
- Comprehensive Kit with Markerboards: 9780021397901 ........................................ $1,019.39
- Comprehensive Kit: 9780021399493 ........................................ $861.45
- Manipulative Upgrade Kit: 9780021345243 ........................................ $308.69

**Core Student Materials**
- Comprehensive Student Material Set: 9780076716609 ........................................ $30.28
- Essential Student Material Set: 9780076682072 ........................................ $52.34
- All-Digital Student Material Set:
  - 1-year Subscription: 9780021390779 ........................................ $27.13
  - 5-year Subscription: 9780021409600 ........................................ $115.22

**Additional Student Materials**
- Family Games Kit, Grade 5-6: 9780021399612 ........................................ $181.13
- Family Games Kit: 9780076728220 ........................................ $181.13
- Journal Answer Books (Vol 1 & 2)
  - 9780021391219 ........................................ $48.47

**Grade 6**

**Core Classroom Materials**
- Comprehensive Classroom Resource Package: 9780021414222 ........................................ $446.06
- All-Digital Classroom Resource Package: 9780021363759 ........................................ $379.15

**Manipulative Kits**
- Comprehensive Kit with Markerboards: 9780076745951 ........................................ $1,019.39
- Comprehensive Kit: 9780021399493 ........................................ $861.45
- Manipulative Upgrade Kit: 9780021345243 ........................................ $308.69

**Additional Student Materials**
- Family Links Workbook (Consumable): 9780021407978 ........................................ $8.61
- Journal Answer Books (Vol 1 & 2)
  - 9780021391219 ........................................ $48.47

**Core Student Materials**
- Comprehensive Student Material Set: 9780076754892 ........................................ $52.34
- Essential Student Material Set: 9780076754892 ........................................ $30.28
- All-Digital Student Material Set:
  - 1-year Subscription: 9780021390779 ........................................ $27.13
  - 5-year Subscription: 9780021409600 ........................................ $115.22

Prices subject to change without notice.
Prism Math, Canadian Edition
of Spectrum Math!

Prism Math is a supplemental program designed to help struggling students gain a solid understanding of and confidence in numeracy fundamentals.

These age neutral, skills based, numeracy workbooks are thoughtfully designed and contain easy-to-understand instructions as well as review materials and assessment opportunities.

The program is also ideal for standardized test preparation.

**HIGHLIGHTS**
- Colour level designations allow for flexible use from grade 1 through adult education
- Problem Solving Strategies at beginning of each book
- Program provides coverage of all major areas of mathematics including geometry, algebra, number sense and numeration, measurement, data management and probability
- Fully Canadianized with metric measurements

**PRISM MATH**

**Grades 1 - 8**

**Student Edition**
- Level 1, Gold
  9780070960299.............................$15.95
  Student Workbook Package, Gold*
  9780070963498.............................$154.10
- Level 2, Brown
  9780070960237.............................$15.95
  Student Workbook Package, Brown*
  9780070963610.............................$154.10
- Level 3, Red
  9780070960251.............................$15.95
  Student Workbook Package, Red*
  9780070963481.............................$154.10
- Level 4, Orange
  9780070960275.............................$15.95
  Student Workbook Package, Orange*
  9780070963474.............................$154.10
- Level 5, Yellow
  9780070960497.............................$15.95
  Student Workbook Package, Yellow*
  9780070963467.............................$154.10
- Level 6, Green
  9780070960213.............................$15.95
  Student Workbook Package, Green*
  9780070963450.............................$154.10
- Level 7, Blue
  9780070960336.............................$15.95
  Student Workbook Package, Blue*
  9780070963443.............................$154.10
- Level 8, Purple
  9780070960473.............................$15.95
  Student Workbook Package, Purple*
  9780070963436.............................$154.10

**Teacher’s Edition**
- Level 1, Gold
  9780070960220.............................$72.66
- Level 2, Brown
  9780070960244.............................$72.66
- Level 3, Red
  9780070960237.............................$72.66
- Level 4, Orange
  9780070960275.............................$72.66
- Level 5, Yellow
  9780070960336.............................$72.66
- Level 6, Green
  9780070960329.............................$72.66
- Level 7, Blue
  9780070960343.............................$72.66
- Level 8, Purple
  9780070960480.............................$72.66

Levels correspond to skills taught in these grades.

* student workbook packages include 10 workbooks

Nelson

Prices reflect 20% K–12 Educator’s discount. To place an order call 1-800-268-2222
Connecting Math Concepts gives students who are at risk of falling behind or who have already fallen behind the chance to catch up and learn significant mathematics.

**HIGHLIGHTS**

- Offers step-by-step lessons that have been rigorously field-tested and shaped to meet the needs of students who struggle with math
- A coherent progression of key topics with an emphasis on proficiency ensures optimal learning and achievement
- Explicit, teacher-directed instruction sets an expectation for student involvement and gives learners the direction and support needed to be successful
- Ongoing assessment helps teachers identify and differentiate instruction to meet every student’s needs

**Levels A-F Connecting Math Concepts Teacher Materials includes:** Presentation Books; Teacher’s Guide, Board Displays CD-ROM, Workbook(s), Assessment Book, Online Teacher Subscription (6 years), and 10 Online Practice Software Student Subscriptions (6 years each).

**CONNECTING MATH CONCEPTS: COMPREHENSIVE EDITION**

**Grades K - 5**

**Level A Student Materials**
- Student Workbook 1 9780021035724
- Student Workbook 2 9780021035731
- Student Assessment Book 9780021035953
- Teacher’s Guide* 9780076555734

**Level A Teacher Materials**
- Teacher Materials Package 9780021036042
- **Teacher’s Guide** 9780076555727

**Level B Student Materials**
- Student Workbook 1 9780021035748
- Student Workbook 2 9780021035755
- Student Assessment Book 9780021035960
- Teacher Materials Package 9780021036059

**Level B Teacher Materials**
- Teacher’s Guide* 9780021035939

**Level C Student Materials**
- Student Textbook 9780021035886
- Student Workbook 1 9780021035762
- Student Workbook 2 9780021035779
- Student Assessment Book 9780021035977

**Level C Teacher Materials**
- Teacher Materials Package 9780021036066
- Teacher’s Guide* 9780021035946
- **Answer Key** 9780021148989

**Level D Student Materials**
- Student Textbook 9780021036325
- Student Workbook 9780021036240
- Student Assessment Book 9780021036219

**Level D Teacher Materials**
- Teacher Materials Package 9780021277520
- Teacher’s Guide* 9780076555734
- **Answer Key** 9780021148998

**Level E Student Materials**
- Student Textbook 9780021036332
- Student Workbook 9780021036259
- Student Assessment Book 9780021036226

**Level E Teacher Materials**
- Teacher Material’s Package 9780021277537
- Teacher’s Guide* 9780021036202
- **Answer Key** 9780021149001

**Level F Student Materials**
- Student Textbook 9780021036455
- Workbook 9780021036387

**Level F Teacher Materials**
- Teacher Materials Package 9780021359219
- Teacher’s Guide* 9780021036431
- **Answer Key** 9780021149018

**Online Subscriptions Level A - F**
- Online Teacher Subscription, 1-year (Grade K-5) 9780021172238
- **Student Subscription, 1-year (Grade K-5)** 9780021172191

* Included in Teacher Material Package

It is strongly recommended that both the student and teacher subscription be used to utilize the full functionality of the online program.

Prices subject to change without notice.
Number Worlds
Early Learning - Grade 8
Available in print & digital!

Accelerate math success for struggling students with a proven, comprehensive math prevention and intervention program.

- Engage students with projects, games, activities, and digital resources
- Assess student achievement with dynamic, digital assessment and reporting

Developed by Dr. Douglas Clement, PH.D., regarded as “the major scholar” in the field of early childhood mathematics, Dr. Julie Sarama, and Sharon Griffin, PH.D.

PREVENTION LEVEL A – C
Prevention Levels (A – C) focus on foundations in number sense. These levels prepare students with foundational skills and concepts they need to succeed with math.

- 32 weeks of daily instruction
- New instruction on money and time

Level A – Students acquire well developed counting and quantity schemes.

Level B – Grade K – Students develop a well consolidated central conceptual structure for single-digit numbers.

Level C – Grade 1 – Students link their central conceptual structure of the number to the formal number system.

INTERVENTION LEVELS D – J
Intervention Levels (D – J) focus on foundational skills and concepts appropriate for grades 2 - 8.
Components

SRA Number Worlds Prevention Package, Levels A-C:
Teacher Edition, Playing Card Sheets, Placement Test Guide, Implementation Guide, Instructional Activity Cards, English Learner Support Guide, Games and Manipulatives (for 5 students), and 6-year online Teacher Subscription

SRA Number Worlds Intervention Package, Levels D-J:

Student Materials Bundle: Complete print and digital student resources including: Student Workbooks for 5 students (Level C [5], Levels D - J [25] and online Student Subscription for 5 students (1-year)

Manipulatives Plus Pack: Games and manipulatives needed to teach the program with an additional 5 students.

Number Worlds Online Teacher Subscription: Teacher Dashboard, Building Blocks, Digital Tools and Manipulatives, Online Assessment, Conceptual Development Activities, Professional Development Resources, Workbook Displays, and Interactive Number Worlds Gameboards

Number Worlds Online Student Subscription: Student Dashboard, Building Blocks, Digital Math Tools, and Online Assessment

If purchasing student subscription it is strongly recommended that teacher subscription also be used to utilize the full functionality of the program.
SRA Reading Laboratory 2.0 is an all digital reading practice program built on the foundation of the classic SRA Reading Laboratory print program. SRA Reading Laboratory 2.0 is designed to bring reading practice into the 21st century with innovative digital and social skills.

Explore the Classic Innovation

Digital—providing students and teachers access from most devices, anytime, anywhere to a proven leveled reading program to maximize students’ opportunities for practice and ease of use for teachers

Interactive—featuring badges, points, hidden secrets, and community features to motivate and engage students and simple course management tools to help teachers make informed instructional decisions

Personalized—building independent, confident readers with an abundance of fiction and nonfiction content based on interest and individual reading level to improve student learning and open access to content and self-publishing tools that allow teachers to customize instruction

For Students:

- Develop independent, confident readers
- Challenge students with complex text
- Enhance comprehension, vocabulary, fluency, word analysis, and study skills
- Reinforce specific skills in which students show weaknesses
- Increase students’ knowledge base using a variety of fiction and nonfiction selections at their own reading levels
- Engage students’ interests with community, reward, and game features

For Teachers:

- Classroom management with student detail and classroom roster
- Tools to help teachers customize and make informed Instructional decisions
- Reports on Lexile® level, student progress, standards, skills and fluency

Summer 90 day Subscriptions – for use as trial Subscriptions

Teacher
9780021406425..................................................$4.46
9780021406395..........................................................$3.79

It is strongly recommended that both student and teacher Subscriptions be purchased to utilize the full functionality of the program.

READING LABORATORY™ 2.0

Grades 1 - 5

| Single Class License, 1-year Subscription | 9780021275755 | $679.64 |
| Multiple Class License, 1-year Subscription | 9780021275762 | $1,835.07 |
| Single Student, 1-year Subscription | 9780021275700 | $13.58 |
| Single Student, 3-year Subscription | 9780021275724 | $36.68 |
| Single Teacher, 1-year Subscription | 9780021275717 | $15.98 |
| Single Teacher, 3-year Subscription | 9780021275717 | $43.15 |

Grades 6 - 12

| Single Class License, 1-year Subscription | 9780076636785 | $1,835.07 |
| Single Student, 1-year Subscription | 9780076636952 | $13.58 |
| Single Student, 3-year Subscription | 9780076636985 | $36.68 |
| Single Teacher, 1-year Subscription | 9780076636976 | $15.98 |
| Single Teacher, 3-year Subscription | 9780076636976 | $43.15 |
| Single Class License, 3-year Subscription | 9780076636815 | $1,834.16 |
| Multiple Class License, 3-year Subscription | 9780076636822 | $4,957.20 |
| Single Class – 5 teachers, 50 students | 9780021275700 | $13.58 |
| Multiple Class – 15 teachers, 150 students | 9780021275700 | $36.68 |

Prices reflect 20% K–12 Educator’s discount. To place an order call 1-800-268-2222
Reading Labs 1a, 2a, 3a
Grades 1 - Adult

Reading Level Chart
Use this chart to choose the Reading Labs that are most appropriate for your students.

Reading Lab 1a (Grades 1 - 3)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pre-Primer</th>
<th>Primer</th>
<th>1.2</th>
<th>1.4</th>
<th>1.6</th>
<th>1.8</th>
<th>2.0</th>
<th>2.2</th>
<th>2.4</th>
<th>2.6</th>
<th>3.0</th>
<th>3.5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Reading Lab 2a (Grades 4 - 6)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2.0</th>
<th>2.5</th>
<th>3.0</th>
<th>3.5</th>
<th>4.0</th>
<th>4.5</th>
<th>5.0</th>
<th>5.5</th>
<th>6.0</th>
<th>7.0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Reading Lab 3a (Grades 7 - 12)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3.5</th>
<th>4.0</th>
<th>4.5</th>
<th>5.0</th>
<th>5.5</th>
<th>6.0</th>
<th>7.0</th>
<th>8.0</th>
<th>9.0</th>
<th>10.0</th>
<th>11.0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Reading Labs 1a** help students build their skills via individual reading practice. High-interest selections contain artwork and photographs, along with fiction and nonfiction passages in the areas of:

- History
- Science
- Sports
- Technology

**Reading Labs 1a Include:** Power Builders with coordinating Answer Key Cards (144), Student Record Book, Teacher’s Handbook, and Program Management/Assessment CD-ROM

**Reading Labs 3a** build the reading skills of middle school and older students and is a proven program that has grown to meet current classroom needs:

- Reading sections that appeal to their interest
- A skills development section that emphasizes vocabulary and reading comprehension
- Allows students to progress at their own pace

**Reading Labs 3a Include:** Power Builders with Answer Key Cards (110), Rate Builders (110), Rate Builders Answer Key Cards (110), Student Record Book, Teacher’s Handbook, Skill Builders (225) with Answer Key Cards

With **Reading Labs 2a** students build crucial skills through reading selections in a wide range of topic areas. This diversity serves to:

- Build a foundation of cross-curricular knowledge
- Spark student interest
- Inspire students to get the most from each assignment

Your students will build strong reading and comprehension skills by reading high-quality:

- Biographies
- Fictional narratives
- Nonfiction titles

**Reading Labs 2a Include:** Power Builders with coordinating Answer Key Cards (150), Rate Builders with coordinating Answer Key Cards (150), Skill Builders with coordinating Answer Key Cards (254), Student Record Book, Teacher’s Handbook, and Program Management/Assessment CD-ROM

---

**READING LABS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reading Lab 1A – Levels 1.2 – 3.5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9780076028177......................$1,414.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Lab 1A Student Record Book (Pkg of 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780076028184......................$41.91</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reading Lab 2A – Levels 2.0 – 7.0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9780076017669......................$1,467.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Lab 2A Student Record Book (Pkg of 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780076017683......................$44.02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reading Lab 3A – Levels 3.5 - 11.0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9780076042692......................$1,360.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Lab 3A Student Record Book (Pkg of 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780076042722......................$40.31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**nelson.com**

Prices subject to change without notice.
Reading Mastery Signature Edition offers a highly explicit, systematic approach to teach reading that has proven successful. Research shows that, with Reading Mastery, teachers can expect mastery, success, and results.

The Reading Strand
• Addresses all five essential components of reading—phonemic awareness, phonics and word analysis, fluency, vocabulary, and comprehension
• Develops decoding, word recognition, and comprehension skills that transfer to other subject areas

The Literature Strand
• Supports the Reading Strand by offering a variety of literary forms and text structures
• Gives opportunities for students to read at independent levels

Online Teacher Subscription (K-5) includes: Interactive Whiteboard Activities, SRA 2Inform Online Progress Monitoring, eInquiry, Research Projects, Online Professional Development via the Teaching Tutor, Teacher eBooks

Grades K-5 Reading Strand Teacher Materials include:
Reading Presentation Books, Spelling Presentation Book, Teacher’s Guide, Literature Guide, Assessment Handbook, Answer Key, and Activities Across the Curriculum (Grades 2-5). Grades K-1 also includes Skills Folders and Page protectors and Audio CD-ROM (K only)

Reading Mastery Signature Edition
Grades K - 5 | Reading and Literature Strands
Available in print & digital!
Teachers offer their students a systematic, sustained program of vocabulary instruction with the Language Arts Strand from Reading Mastery® Signature Edition, Grades K and 1.

Students learn writing, critical thinking, and study skills with the Language Arts strand from Reading Mastery® Signature Edition, Grades 2 - 5.

HIGHLIGHTS
- Emphasizes the essential elements of reading—phonemic awareness, phonics, fluency, vocabulary, and comprehension
- Provides finely tuned, fast-paced lessons that keep instruction focused and students actively engaged
- Gives students ample opportunities to practice and apply skills and concepts, and to extend learning
- Incorporates frequent assessments to track progress and trigger remediation

Teacher Material Package Components Include:
Grade K: Spiral-bound Presentation Books(4), Teacher’s Guide, Answer Key, Behavioural Objectives Book, Skills Profile Folder, and Picture Book for Assessment
Grade 1: Spiral bound Presentation Books(2), Teacher’s Guide, Assessment Handbook, and Answer Key
Grades 2 - 3: Spiral bound Presentation Books(2), Teacher’s Guide, and Answer Key
Grade 4 - 5: Spiral bound Presentation Book, Teacher’s Guide, and Answer Key
Transform struggling readers into skilled readers. *SRA Early Interventions in Reading* provides early intensive support to prevent reading difficulties before patterns of failure are established.

**Prevents Failure**
- Critical content with consistent routines
- Intensive support for early learners
- Placement tests and daily progress
- Frequent assessment to ensure appropriate pacing

**Promise Success**
- Prescribed, classroom-tested lesson plans and routines
- Scaffolding that ensures student understanding
- Teacher modeling of new concepts
- Ample guided practice with timely feedback

99 percent of at-risk students who used *SRA Early Interventions in Reading* for 1 year were no longer at risk to fail reading.

**HIGHLIGHTS**
- Vocabulary and concept instruction for English and early language learners
- Prevention level focusing on phonemic awareness, concepts of print and decoding
- Professional development videos modeling best instructional practices
- Visuals to build background and conceptual understanding

### Teacher Materials

**Level K:** Teacher’s Editions A, B, and C; Read-Aloud Book; Pictures for Language and Literacy Support Book; Placement and Assessment Guide; Letter-Sound Cards (26); Picture Magnets (140); Stop and Go Game Set; Staff Development Guide; Student Activity Book (1); Hand Puppet; and Teacher Online Subscription and SRA 2Inform Online Progress Monitoring, 6-year access.

**Level 1:** Teacher’s Editions A, B, and C; Pictures for Language and Literacy Support Book; Answer Key for Activity Books A, B, and C; Challenge Stories (11); Blackline Masters for Story-Time Readers; Placement and Assessment Guide; Letter-Sound Cards (52); Tricky Word Cards (69); Staff Development Guide; Hand Puppet; and Teacher Online Subscription and SRA 2Inform Online Progress Monitoring, 6-year access.

**Level 2:** Teacher’s Editions A, B, and C; Building Background Knowledge Book; Answer Key for Activity Books A, B, and C; Placement and Assessment Guide; Letter-Sound Cards (5); Tricky Word Cards (50); Staff Development Guide; and Teacher Online Subscription and SRA 2Inform Online Progress Monitoring, 6-year access.
Proven as highly effective Intervention for Later Literacy in Canadian Schools

Corrective Reading provides intensive instruction of critical skills and strategies to optimize learning for students whose reading difficulties place them one or more years behind their peers.

Benefits

- Corrective Reading Decoding and Corrective Reading Comprehension can effectively be taught separately or used together to tailor the curriculum so that it addresses scheduling requirements and student needs.
- Placement tests create classes with students at similar reading levels and skill needs, reducing the range of differentiation teachers have to address.
- Fully integrated assessments monitor progress and guide movement through the program.
- A management system, based on realistic goals, motivates students by reinforcing steady improvement in reading performance.

HIGHLIGHTS

- Provides explicit, systematic teaching and intensive instructional support that struggling students need to close the achievement gap.
- Offers in-depth support for teachers, with detailed lesson plans that orchestrate what to teach and how to teach it.
- Engages problem readers with briskly paced lessons and special presentation techniques.
- Uses placement tests to identify students’ point of entry into the program based on reading level and skill needs.
- Supported by independent research and proven in real schools and classrooms.
Corrective Reading Decoding

Grades 3 - Adult

Available in print & digital!

Make a difference for students who have difficulty reading accurately and fluently. Corrective Reading Decoding systematically replaces students’ ineffective reading strategies with efficient ones and provides the type of practice problems readers need to retain and apply these skills.

• Stories written for the program provide a gradual progression in skill development that discourages guessing
• Daily fluency practice with immediate feedback helps students read fluently, accurately, and with expression
• Comprehension activities ensure students attend to the content of what they read
• A management system, based on realistic goals, motivates students by reinforcing steady improvement in reading performance

Decoding A: Word Attack Basics addresses non-readers by teaching sound-spelling relationships. Students quickly develop reading strategies for sounding out words and applying these strategies in context.

Decoding B1 and B2: Decoding Strategies refine word-attack skills by introducing new words and promoting word discrimination. Students build fluency and comprehension by reading stories of increasing length and difficulty.

Decoding C: Skill Applications help students bridge the gap between advanced word-attack skills and the ability to read textbooks and other informational material.

Teacher Materials Include: Presentation Books (1 or 2), Teacher’s Guide, and Practice and Review Activities CD-ROM

Online Teacher Subscription: Interactive Whiteboard Activities, SRA2Inform Online Progress Monitoring; eInquiry, Research Projects, Online Professional Development via the Teaching Tutor, Teacher eBooks

Online Student Subscription: eInquiry and Practice & Review Activities

CORRECTIVE READING DECODING

Level A (non-reader to Grade 2)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Materials</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Workbook</td>
<td>9780076112067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher Materials</td>
<td>9780076112128</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Level B1 (Grades 2 - 4)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Materials</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Workbook</td>
<td>9780076112166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Book (hardcover)</td>
<td>9780076112159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher Materials</td>
<td>9780076112227</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Level B2 (Grades 4 - 5)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Materials</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Workbook</td>
<td>9780076112272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Book (hardcover)</td>
<td>9780076112265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher Materials</td>
<td>9780076112333</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Level C (Grades 5 - 7)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Materials</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Workbook</td>
<td>9780076112395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Book (hardcover)</td>
<td>9780076112388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher Materials</td>
<td>9780076112456</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Series Guide (includes placement test) (Level A - C) 9780076112487………………….....$57.50

Online Subscriptions

Online Student Subscription, 1-year 9780021282548……………..$7.30
Online Teacher Subscription, 1-year 9780021282654……………..$115.54

It is strongly recommended that both student and teacher subscriptions be purchased to utilize the full functionality of the program.
Corrective Reading Comprehension
Grades 3 - Adult

Help students develop the skills needed to understand academic content. The Corrective Reading Comprehension programs explicitly teach the vocabulary, background knowledge, and reasoning skills that support the understanding of text.

With Corrective Reading Comprehension, you will:

- Provide extensive practice in following directions to help students read carefully and attend to details
- Build vocabulary skills and common information that students can carry over into the general classroom
- Develop higher order thinking tactics used by successful readers – applying prior knowledge, making inferences, and analyzing evidence

Comprehension A: Thinking Basics creates a framework for learning new information and developing background knowledge. Students engage in higher-order thinking, acquire vocabulary, and build a foundation for comprehension.

Comprehension B1 and B2: Comprehension Skills develop the skills necessary to construct meaning from content-based text. These skills enable students to comprehend any subject matter they read and learn new information efficiently.

Comprehension C: Concept Applications helps students bridge the gap between basic reasoning and critical thinking. With these skills, students can evaluate and utilize informational resources on their own.

Teacher Materials Includes: Presentation Books (1 or 2), Teacher’s Guide, and Practice and Review Activities CD-ROM

HIGHLIGHTS

- Helps students develop strategies for retaining information and relating it to new concepts
- A stronger emphasis on writing in Comprehension B1 and B2 ensure students transfer newly acquired skills to writing paragraphs and stories

CORRECTIVE READING COMPREHENSION

Level A Thinking Basics
Student Materials
Student Workbook
9780076111596.............................$17.30

Teacher Materials
9780076111671...........................$25.94

Level B1 Comprehension Skills
Student Materials
Student Workbook
97800761111718.............................$26.48

Teacher Materials
9780076111194............................$35.04

Level B2 Comprehension Skills
Student Materials
Student Workbook
9780076111848.............................$30.19

Teacher Materials
97800761111893............................$35.04

Level C Concept Applications
Student Materials
Student Book
9780076111947............................$72.10

Student Workbook
9780076111954............................$36.88

Teacher Materials
9780076112012...........................$584.35

Series Guide (includes Placement Test)
Levels A - C
9780076112487.............................$57.50

Prices subject to change without notice.
Language for Learning helps beginning and early intermediate English Language Learners in elementary grades achieve functional spoken English. Students learn the words, concepts, and statements important to both oral and written language.

Benefits

- **Language for Learning** meets the needs of students who have less than adequate language skills for their age
- Systematic explicit lessons and ample opportunity for practice help students catch up with their more verbal peers
- Program resources help teachers create a language-centered learning environment

**Teacher Materials Include:** Spiral-bound Presentation Books (4), Teacher’s Guide, Answer Key, Behavioral Objectives Book, Skills Profile Folder, and Picture Book for Assessment

**HIGHLIGHTS**

- Maximize vocabulary acquisition through direct teaching
- Focuses on the meanings and uses of words that are important for following instructions, answering questions and reasoning
- Offers students many opportunities to describe what they are doing, observe details in pictures and sequence events in time
- Helps students acquire information and background knowledge that are the underpinning of school success

**Teacher Materials**

- **Teacher Materials**
  - Workbook A/B: 9780076094288, $18.07
  - Workbook C/D: 9780076094295, $18.07

- **Practice and Review Activities CD-ROM**
  - 9780076094547, $96.43

- **Picture Cards**
  - 9780076094363, $181.93

- **Skills Profile Folder Package (Pkg of 15)**
  - 9780076094455, $66.72

- **Series Guide with Placement Test**
  - 9780076094479, $57.50
HIGHLIGHTS

- Vocabulary, sentence structure, and reasoning skills taught in this program dramatically strengthen students' performance in school and on standardized tests
- Extensive practice with word usage, including forming contractions and "untangling" sentences with double negatives, makes coherent writing instinctive
- Sequencing and retelling exercises challenge students to remember important details and thoroughly understand what they read

Teacher Materials Includes: Spiral-bound Presentation Books (3), Teacher's Guide, Answer Key, Behavioral Objectives Book, Skills Folder, Student Picture Book and Workbook

Mastery Test Package Includes: Teacher Handbook with Blackline Masters and Picture Book

Language for Writing

Grades 1 - 3 | Language III

Use Language for Writing to lead your students toward independence as writers. This revision and expansion of Distar Language III teaches not only writing skills, but also the vocabulary, sentence, and organizational skills that underpin good writing.

Ongoing exercises support the development of specific writing skills by showing students how to:

- Write narratives
- Make precise comparisons
- Use specific words
- Summarize and retell
- Proofread for punctuation, grammar, and word usage

Teacher Materials Includes: Spiral-bound Presentation Books (2), Teacher's Guide, and Answer Key

Language for Thinking

Grades 1 - 3 | Language II

Set the stage for reading comprehension and writing with Language for Thinking.

Your students will:

- Expand their vocabularies using synonyms, opposites, and definitions
- Build comprehension through sequencing and retelling activities
- Make inferences, draw conclusions, and explain answers
**Expressive Writing**

Grades 4 - Adult

Help your students improve their writing skills with Expressive Writing. Carefully sequenced lessons address mistakes that students commonly make and teach skills students need to express ideas and communicate clearly.

**Teacher Materials Includes:** Presentation Book and Teacher’s Guide 1–2

---

**Spelling Through Morphographs**

Grades 4 - Adult

Give older students the tools they need to become successful spellers with Spelling Through Morphographs. This program teaches:

- A variety of morphographs (prefixes, suffixes, and word bases)
- A small set of rules for combining morphographs

**Teacher Materials Includes:** Teacher Presentation Books (2), Teacher’s Guide

---

**Spelling Mastery**

Grades 1 - 6

- Concentrated strategy instruction reduces the number of words students must memorize
- Systematic review of every skill, pattern, and rule ensures long-term retention
- Instructional software provides a customized course of study tailored to each student’s individual needs

---

Prices reflect 20% K–12 Educator’s discount. To place an order call 1-800-268-2222
Nelson is pleased to bring you the best professional learning resources that support the ever-changing demands of today’s classroom.

Find resources from these award-winning organizations:

Learn more: nelson.com/pl4u
BRINGING EDUCATIONAL INNOVATION

**Pre-K–Grade 12**
Award-winning Canadian classroom collections that promote equity and wellbeing, inspire global citizens, and a love of reading.
Learn more at nelson.com/kidscanpress

**Pre-K–Grade 2**
Build students' social and emotional intelligence to support interpersonal and academic success.
Learn more at nelson.com/myself

**Grades K–8**
A digital, adaptive math program proven to raise student achievement.
Learn more at nelson.com/dreambox

**Kids Can Press**
Award-winning Canadian classroom collections that promote equity and wellbeing, inspire global citizens, and a love of reading.
Learn more at nelson.com/kidscanpress
INNOVATION TO CANADIAN CLASSROOMS

**ESSAYJack**

Grades 7–12
An interactive, online essay writing tool that helps students create well-structured essays.

Learn more at nelson.com/essayjack

**myON**

Grades K–8
A digital, personalized literacy environment that transforms the student reading experience.

Learn more at nelson.com/myon

**NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC KiDS**

Pre-K–Grade 8
Classroom collections that ignite student curiosity through curriculum-aligned resources to support science and STEM.

Learn more at nelson.com/ngkids
RELEASE MATHEMATICAL THINKING IN YOUR CLASSROOM

New professional learning titles to help you succeed

Learn more at nelson.com/professionallearning
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• All returns are to be forwarded to Nelson on a pre-paid basis
• Nelson will not be responsible for lost or damaged materials and we recommend returning by traceable method
• Out of Print materials cannot be returned. Please call our Customer Service Department to determine print status.
• 12-month return privileges providing the book is active and in saleable condition
• Please report damaged books immediately

Support

Phone: 1-800-268-2222 or 416-752-9445
Fax: 1-800-430-4445 or 416-752-8101
Address: Customer Support Dept.
Nelson
1120 Birchmount Rd.
Toronto, ON
M1K 5G4
Email: nelson.inquire@nelson.com
Hours: Monday to Friday
8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. EST
THE TEAM you can RELY ON

Can’t find what you are looking for? Please contact your local sales representative below.

Barbara Fowler
British Columbia, Yukon
Tel 604-261-3591
Fax 604-261-2858
Barbara.Fowler@mail.nelson.com

Beverley & Errol Solomon
Alberta, Northwest Territories
Tel 403-861-8937
BE.Solomon@mail.nelson.com

Melissa Soparlo,
Learning Solutions Manager
Saskatchewan
Tel 306-261-1624
Melissa.Soparlo@nelson.com

Lew Minuk,
Learning Solutions Manager
Manitoba
Tel 204-694-9877
Lew.Minuk@mail.nelson.com

George & Evelyn Smith
Northeastern Ontario
Tel 905-252-8971
GE.Smith@mail.nelson.com
Ontario School Boards: Algoma DSB, Rainbow DSB, Near North DSB, Huron-Superior Catholic DSB, Nipissing-Parry Sound Catholic DSB, Northeastern Catholic DSB, Sudbury Catholic DSB, DSB Ontario North East

Patti Walker, Manager—
Northwestern and Central Ontario, Nunavut
Tel 905-257-0123
Cell 416-219-8957
TF 1-877-850-2665
Fax 905-257-5779
Patti.Walker@mail.nelson.com
Ontario School Boards: Toronto DSB, Toronto Catholic DSB York Region DSB, York Catholic DSB, Simcoe DSB, Simcoe Muskoka Catholic DSB, Bruce-Grey Catholic DSB, Bluewater DSB, Peel DSB, Dufferin-Peel DSB

Paul Tyrrell
Southwestern Ontario
Tel 289-937-6436
Paul.Tyrrell@mail.nelson.com

Paul Knox
Central Ontario East
Tel 905-839-2903
Paul.Knox@mail.nelson.com

Lynn Cléroux
Eastern Ontario, Québec
Tel 613-833-3016
Lynn.Cleroux@mail.nelson.com
Ontario School Boards: Algonquin and Lakeshore Catholic DSB, Ottawa-Carleton DSB, Ottawa-Carleton Catholic DSB, Catholic DSB of Eastern Ontario, Renfrew County DSB, Renfrew County Catholic DSB, Limestone DSB, Upper Canada DSB

Philip Niven
New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, Nova Scotia, Newfoundland & Labrador
Tel 902-492-1994
Cell 902-229-0733
Philip.Niven@mail.nelson.com
Open Court Reading
Grades K–3
Leading the way to literacy success

Wonders
Grades K–6
The New K-6 Reading Program Built for Today’s Classroom

Inspire Science
Grades K–5

Everyday Mathematics 4
Early Learning–Grade 6
Problem Solving for Everyday Solutions

NEW!
ORDERING NELSON MATERIALS ONLINE IS EASIER THAN EVER.

Shop Now

FOR MORE INFORMATION:
nelson.com

nelsonpk20